
FgUCHANAN AWAITS HIS

ARREST BY MARSHAL;

JIAY ACCEPT WARRANT

YVmirressman Seems to Hnve

I. changed His Mind About
Offering Resistance v our

jlny Be Taken Today

STILL CRIES "FRAME-UP- "

i rlmtN'OTON Pec 10 -- Represcnta-
i, n.rhnimn or Illinois Indicted

WJ,;! vork accused of participation In
l'n '.J.i..n..niiliiti nloti. united nt lilt of- -

111 the House office building this
I'c'"b for the arrival of United States
ffSSl Splaln villi a certified copi of

I'Z narrnnt Although micmii an
11 i..t trt ,vin1n n ilrlm mlnprl

IT. iralnst being Arrested, declaring thnt
.in,t on his Const tut onn

SXhts as a member of the House nml
fi,rfote Immune from an est, lie said

ll"jv he would not decide uhnt to do
E.lll the warrant a served Marshal
ffi&tn did not know when lie would net
IttSlnK there "was no hurr

II was expected that tno wirrnnt would
,. red late tuilnx not onlv on tlurli

' .... m.i nn ttcnrv II Martin utid Her
Lman SchuitcK other members of Ln hoi's

Council Indicted with Huchnnan
f The return will then bo made to the dls- -

-- ' t l .... ...1 .1... ,.. ,. Ill trn
Irlct crlminni cumi mm m.- ;' " "
i New Vork and Kl- - ball for trial un-t,- s

Buchannn llnnlly decides to light.

I don't want to let anything Interf-

ere with pushing mv Impeachment of
Dl'trlct Attornev Marshall, of New
York" said Huchnnan, "and If I llnd
that making a fight foi my constitutional
rifhts will do so I will go to New , York
Hid give ball I want to protect m
rights, not for myself, but for my fellow-member- s,

but m indictment Is so
a frame-u- p by Marshall that I

tannot let anything prevent my piiJlitn;
Biy case against him."

n.. lnoll.T. tlpnnrtment Is colng slowly
I In the matter of riepresentativo Ituchan- -

tn. 10 ue uic ui ho hiwwti'
Justice Depnitment heads conflrmed ro

torts that no effort will be mndc to extra- -

due rranz von lumun-- nu uuum,,.
They declared on Illntelcn covered hla
tracks veil In this toui.try. Ho ran his
fimnanindn. work, took no orders from

f anyone on this side of the Atlantic, nml
left cnsplraiors to worn oui wicir uwn
plots It was declared unlikely that
Ton nintelcn would be connected with the
Fay, Crowley nnd other nllcged plots.

f ANTI-TRUS- T ACT BREAK
SOUGHT IN DU PONT ROW

I Conllnnfd from I'uen One
1902 and dissolved Juno 13, 1012. by a dc- -

creo of the District Court of the United
I States, on tho ground that Its cxlstcnco

constituted a viuiuuon ui mu outiiu.iii
anil-tru- law

The Court found tli.it tho old 13. I. du
Pont de Nemours & Co. was a stock-
holding compnny, In which powerful In-

terests were pooled to such an extent
as to effectively control tho nffnlrs of
ihi consolidated nowder companies. As

I a result of the court decree, the holding
company wns dissolved and tho manu-
facture of explosives was divided nmong
the present 13. I du Pont de Ncmouis &
Co, the Hercules Powder Company nnd
the Atlas Powder Company.

It Is understood tho Department of
Justice Is now working on tho theory

i that the new du Pont Securities Company
; was conceived nnd Is operating to nc- -
, compllsh tho same purposo for which tho
I dissolved stock holding company existed,
p Mmely, for tho pooling of the present 13.

I. du Pont do Memours & Co. stock in
uch a way as to control tho nffnlrs of

this enormous corporation.
In addition to tho companies defendant

In the dissolution suit, decided Juno 13,

1512, certain Individuals were found guilty
of "maintaining a combination In

of Interstate commerce In powder
and other explosives anil have monopo-lixe- d

a part of such commerce," In viola-
tion of tho Sherman law.

These Individuals weie:
fr. rl .3 .. Tin... HIaa O .l.t tlnnl

f iloxls I. du Pont. Alfred I. till Pont, Eu-- E

ne du Pont. I3ueeno 13. du Pont, Henry
F, du Pont. Ircneo du Pont. Francis I. du
Pont, Victor Uu Pont, Jr., Jonathan A.
Haskell, Arthur J. Moxham, Hamilton
M. Barksdale. I3dmund G. liuckner and

U Frank L. Connable.
The court ilecreo ordered that these de-

fendants bo "enjoined from continuing
the combination and monopoly, and that
the said combination nnd monopoly bo

1

5 dissolved "
ino sun now oeing urougm uy i hiuh

T. du Pont to dissolve tho du Pont Securi-
ties Company alleges that the stock hold-
ings of tho Securities Company largely
comprise that formerly held by the dis-
solved companies.

NAiriNO OF MOnGAN & CO.
The nuestlon which nearly every banker

In Wilmington Is asking is "upon what
fround can tho Government intervene?"
The most sensational feature of the case
thus far brought to ILght Is tho fact that
Morgan & Co. has been named by Plerro

u Pont, who Is president of the powder
company and tho holder of the largest
Mock of du Pont Securities stock, ns
the banker who negotiated an 8,500,000
loan which was used to make tho llrst
cash payment to T, Coleman du Pont for
bis 63,311 Bhares of common stock at ?200
a share (recently It touched $1000 a share),
and 11,590 shares of preferred at $S5. Ac-
cording to dispatches from Washington,
It is reported that the 'Morgan Interests
assured President Wilson that the com
pany acted onlv ns fiscal agents for the

i Allies and was not Interested In any of
uie inaustrlals which supplied material
to the warring nations. Morgan & Co, re-
tained 10 per cent of tho loan, according
to the answer filed by Pierre du Pont In
the present equity suit. This whole trans-
action Is being Investigated by the Gov
ernment.

An attorney for Plerro S. du Pont told
4 reporter fop tho EvENlNtl T.Rnnsn Hint
Morgan & Co. simply acted as broketik"
yr ma loan, wnicn was oversUDscrtDed.

The most Involved question Is that which

( LEG SUPPORTS
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VAItlCOSB I'FINS. llrl'KHS.
Weak Ankles, hitolltn Luti. Etc.

AltK i:KNLY bUWOHTEII
BY THE USB Of THE

Corliss Laced Slocking
SAMTAHY, Ih.y may !

waihed or boiled.
Comfortable, made, to measura
All KLAbllCl Adjuatable; lacti
Ilka a legging; llsbt St durable.
ECONOMICAL. Coat 1.15 each.
or two for the same limb, S3.0U.
poatpald. Cull and be meaeureu
free or write for

Illauk No. IS.
We atao make Ab-
dominal Belts to order.
Ifoiira 0 to 5 dally. Sat. 9 to 4.

rcnna.Corllis Limb Specialty C

:u Heed tlldg fboua Walnut 991.
S I'Ubert bt.. I'biU., fa.

'SANITARY PAPER TOWELS
: SOFT TISSUE
IT- - ROLLS 'FOB 1.00. FREE KOLLEK.

SfPECIAL PIIICB IN CASE LOTS.
Pllhllf Sprtrlru nicinfpi-tlnc- r Co.

yf? Sdtkman btreet. Urookljn, N. V

ELErTION' NOTICE
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PIERRE S. DU rONT
Defendant in suit started liy
Philip P. du Pont asking that ho
nnd his nssocintca be compelled
to return some $50,000,000 worth
of securities to the oiiuinal pow-

der company,

relates to Iho nllcged Infringement of the
SliPimnu nntl-tiii- law.

It Is undei stood that the Go eminent
Is cmleavoi lug to nscertnln w hollar tho
du Pont Securities Company, composed
of 12 of thp 21 dlrectoiH of the ponder
company which bought up the T. C. du
Pont holdings, acted In lolntlou of tho
Vnltcil States Supreme Court decision
which dlssolicd the Powder Trust Juno 11.
1012 Probably tho most Important point
to bo nscertnlned Is whether or not nliy
of the directum of the securities com-
pany nro directors In the powder corpora-
tion

Lawyers htrp sny thnt such a contin-
gency would be tntitnmnunt to thp re-

habilitation of the old holding lonipnio,
which wns dissolved by the court Mem-
bers of thp du Pont family hnvu tome for-
ward with the Information that they re-

fused to participate In the Si purities Com-
pany because they bellecd It to be a di-

rect violation of thp Supreme Court de-

cision. One of the joung du Pouts mndo
tho assertion that It wns "unbicomlng a
gentleman to imp Inside Infoimation to
make money," while another refused to
Join the group openly, snjlng that It was
"unlawful."

The whole case Is extremely Involved.
The Pierre du Pont faction Insists thnt
tho whole litigation is n family "scrnp,"
while Philip 1" du Pont Insists that fnnilly
bus nothing to do with the cum'. He
points to the fact that m.mv of the

lire not members of the du Pont
family, but are otllcinls In tho powder
company, who have ilsen hpcniise of their
nbility. At any rate, no alignment of the
du Pont family In the cast linn made Its
nppenrnnce, with the exception of Philip
P 'lj Pont, who Is suing the Secmltles
Company on behalf of thp stockholders
and what Is known ns the Pierre du Pont
gioup.

Stripped of legar vcrblago and lengthy
stock transactions, the story of the pres-
ent $."i0,000,000 suit may be told ns follows:

Philip I'", du Pont, n stockholder. Is su-

ing Plcrrp S du Pont, Irene du Pont,
Lnmmot du Pont, Alexis du Pont directors
of the powder companv, nnd John J
Haskob, Hohert It Morgan Carpenter,
Henry R du Pont (son of Senator du
Pont), Lugeno 13. du Pont, William
Cone, Harry G. Haskell, Hany K.
Drown, John P. Laffcy, tho latter officials
of tho powder company and stockholders
of tho du Pont Securities Comp.in, to
force them to return to the powdei com-
pany tho stock they purchased from T.
Coleman du Pont. He stntts in the bill In
equity, filed in tho lTnited States Cour.
at Wilmington, thnt tho men ns olllclals
and directors of tho powder company
knew that ljugc orders wero being placid
by foreign nations, nnd that tho men
violated their trust to tho stockholders by
forming tho du Pont Securities Company
to acquire T. Coleman du Pont's stock,
alleging that they know tho stock would
enhance greatly in price.

Philip P du Pont declares that Cole-
man du Pont offered this stock to the

K:HinEil!!5S3i!

TIMES

1915

compnny In the latter part of 1914 at $160

a share for the purposo of permitting
'nlthful employes of the company to pur-has- e

It Alfred I. du Pont, lce president
of tho company. Insisted that the price
should be J12S After long negotiations
the matter was dropped, T C. du Pont
Anally will 'rawing the offer

sncrniTins company rominD.
in Februnry, 1915. the du Pont Secur-

ities Company was formed by tho men
mentioned ns defendants, wl.o purchased
T Coleman du Pont common stock ns tho
du Pont Security Company, nt a price of
$11,000,000 To inle the money, Morgan &
Co was Interested A loan of (!,"W
Wns secured nnd the remainder negotlntpJ
on notes This gave Pletre du Pont and
the defendants entire control of the pow-

der company, ns T. Coleman du Pont hold
ings amounted to 27 per cent or me storK,
which added to the IndMdtinl holdings of
the men. irottght their Interest up to
between 33 nnd 10 per cent. This Is the
largest single Voting block, the Intel ests
of Alfred I. du Pont being second Philip

. P du Pont alleges that the foimntlon of
I this company was llegnl, as the men

alone were In a position to know lint the
stock would soar when the public learned
thai huge munition orders were being
booked He prays the court to return
'he Rtoek to the treasury of tho compnny
or permit the stockholders to determine
whether It shall be plnced on the market
or for tlip dlrpctors to leronsldpr the
erlglnnl nllcged offpr of T. Colpimn
du Pont

Tho nnswer sns that the powder com- -
pnm rejected the offer of T I nleninii
du Pont to spII the stock to the company,
.1.- -. ..,- - .1 .. u..,lrt.l I... ,U

i mill mis ntjiiuii iiH iiiintuti iiy m. uu.,!..
' nt .tlrnntn.H llrnl Hi. t nt Inn nt ll.n HtinllP1

commlttpp wan the votes of Aided I iiimI
William tin Pent, that there was no wrong
doing In the purch-ts- of T. Coleman du
Pont s stock and that It wns a legitimate
ttnnsnetlon utter the offer of Mr du Pont
hnd been refused b the powder eoin-pn-

John fl Johnson, vVllllnui A Gins,
gow, Jr, Henry P Hrown, of Philadel-
phia, and ltobert Pennington, of Wil-
mington, rcpiescnt Philip P du Pont,
Tho Plerio du Pont Interests nie ti pre-

sented by William S miles, John P. Laf-
fcy, bend of the legal department of tho
powder companv, 'and Wllllnm H. Iluttnn,
of New Yoik city. Tho cusp will como
to tilal In 100 dnss.

CLOTHING IMKM HOST TONIGHT

Jacobs - Mnko Company Entertains
Employes at Dinner

Three hundred omploves of the Jncolis-Muk- o

Clothing Cnnipnny will be tho
guests tonight nt a New Year's dinner
which will bo tendered by the firm at Its
snlesiooms nnd factory nt Broad nnd
South streets.

The dinner will be follow rd by nn
nnd dnnce. Addresses will

be mnde by prominent speakers.
The dinner will mark tho Inauguration

of a beneficial association, nnd thp lirm
will donate an ample sum toward dcfiav-In- g

the orlglnnl expense.

CoinnilForiL
Not to he Iliac

elsewhere
Arc you having trouble with

your feet? Nearly everybody is.
There is no need to suffer.

Just slip on a pair of Dr. Reed
Shoes and see how wonderfully
comfortable they arc. There is
a Dr. Reed Shoe for men and
women with weak arches, or
'"flat-foot- ," bunions, corns and
every form of foot trouble.

The Dr. Reed
Cushion Shoe

8 North 13th Street
Open bnturituy JciiIiikh

::tr::tiM::::?mii:3imi::it3ii:iii::::::::::::::;;

3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia

SQUARE

registered at Hotel Astor
during the past year.

5
! 000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Rooms, without bath, jfo.oo to fj oo
Double 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath, 3.00 to 6 00
Double 4 00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and baih, J? 10.00 to 14 00

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's social

and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.

iiHHin.32im.iH HimmmmmuHumuiiuuiU!!!!!'..!

Spend
New Year's

at

1916

Atlantic City
"The All-Ye- ar Seashore Resort"

BATHING
in tempered salt water at the popular pools brings sum-

mer's aquatic pleasures in winter time.

Frequent Fast All-Ste- el Express Trains
Leave Chestnut Street Ferry

I

m SB

Ip3 ra

0

s i

. sTonr. daily at skio a. m. a ci.osiis at biso p m.l.

$7 Wool Blankets, A gQ
Fine white California Iamb's wool on a
spool cotton warp, with pink and blue
borders and wide silk binding, Sizo 70x80
inches, each pair weighing five pound

$1.50 & $1 Hctl & $9 7C7Jt'Spreads .'O
Xo Mntl or l'liono rilrr.
KinsT n.oott, Nomu
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I Tomorrow !

Sensational

! m&M
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EndBof-th- e

YECLOW
TRAD1MG

TAMPS

i.rr of $1 ir nur

i Series "6XXG" and "6XXH
Trading $

i . 2 tu piu
2 WLF1V

No matter how "Free" 'v AhV in A "
I In- -

1 deed f ho arc
3 cllow Tradivtf have ii money I worth more this

h all women. Anllt 200 of lp,0 h
d; lliem intxc u pure my power to secure for you of tlio Inst woni in ntlc. nml

J truly )n,e ami household or 'j "utl. fur Mini

; use. fnucU''

""' t'V-- - .'"1i"V,lI'VVt,VY

!

Neghge . . , , KmlMil ksitln slrlno notiuot"!. lain ponutrs, 5lI.i in nnd liooil lrtitttlis;'t( , ilouhlc soft tMifTs. also nomo
iiuiiiiorpu, wild Btirr .lit ii in il
NllKlith musspil All Hl?en In lot

No Hull ir IMiiinc OnliTM.

$

$;i and .m Pure ?1 Cn
Silk Shirts 1 .OU
Hilil lotn nnd Rlluhth nnmanl
Pi cm strlpcil li

"Sn Hull or Plump llrilrrx.
ri.ooit, stiuiht

wlilo

l Men's u f
fancy rl.oilol, and dark inKturo- - 0

Men's $18 Overcoats at $ gA
SIiikIo and double bronsted tnodeli, In blue nr
Klin chlni hllt.i llnlf silk lined

Young- $7.50
Include ciiMslim and clnlots in neat iluik tffecls
mil nilMurtH M7PH lii to J(i years

Boys' $5.50 Coats, $3.98
In blue, u or Ki.i riunncl linedllie collats
ln fani mlMuriH In r.i or In own, will

cIicmoii on sleovi hizes i't. to 10 e.irs.

,ll

I Of
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BOYS' SUITS 50the lot nic Noifnlk styles Mule f. cheviotsnnd pi Ids Husslnn and for
uunKer nos, inu mm. miris ' to 17 wars
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SETS ($
529.75

Fine Black Wolf
Include muff and
double whole animal

537.50 Fur Set, 599 50
Red Fox or Silver

Iiolstor or melon shape murf, with
head and tall fur scarf.

51
Finn ,j,. Ormoalf 11, A J

shape, ribbon
nun silk llnliiR

512.50
Selected Coney

shape, with

Fur 5fl 7C'
animal

SCCOND
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FancyWaists,$2
Clenii-L- 'i ii r rlie St lex

Of satin and
chine In nowest shades,
iL'ltl, In-- ir ntflflinu nml
convertlblo mllltnr (pV

One

Lingerie

Two
Rroups, with
lace llavo
Ioiir sleeves
ami

collars.

orn.vs

I S

AA0kt s

till

KLOOU t
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Our Cover

Lowers I'rlces Ilcgartllcss o Cost,

No Hail or Phone Orders Filled.

Room Size Seam!
less Wilton ) $J C

r1P
Perfect rues, of and

famous makes 3x12 feet.

Remnants of 50c to

xSt. 29c t0 69c
from 5 to 20 jarda, but

not In all grades.

51, & Carpet
Samples, 10c, 2oc, 5Uc & yc
Lot of

S2

Linoleum Clearance
Cork and lululd (short
BOc to Jl grades, sq- - d

room 2 4
60c grades: q yd t!5c

LIT ImOTIlUHS

i

HATS FREE OF CHARGE

d&temdfesBI V2 qMj cm XJQttJ !mfami0&&&0mi

ONE YELLOW TRADING WITH EVERY 10c

PURCHASE ALL DAY

Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

2Vnrd

Month Sale&Final Day of Our

is! Prelnventory Clearance
Tomorrow's Economy Occasion Marks the Highest of

Store's Phenomenal Series of Special Values for the Year
our ami our favorite makers' year-en-d clearances of choice,

seasonable and highly desirable merchandise of

Goods That the Value Rcgardlessly
Speed Them Before the New Year

avvviAvvvivv.vtnvv..vv
! Trimmed Hats

Good in Any Yellow f ""orly $4.98

Out

many other cvtra
stamps you may already have. Efrai.rdiiinry Values.

trimmings alnno
Stamp value pretty than price.

pcnerallu aelntowkdffal Full boohs clnnonthas
valuable pmmums for iViimnr.l jmntV

personal

Ww SRemnants of 50c(
Starts jtn V03C

fnnc silkswith

rmsT si:m:ntii

Polo
brow chlnchlll.i

1000

T1IIHD
ri.oini.

3

and zroi
III wide nml dark sliadcn

51 Gilc
silk liooil vnrlct of now colors

75c to 51 ,351c
mrlnpil ffffpi iilo in wldp

rmsT rr.oiJii. soi-ti- i

U

uillltir

Ktl llCi ft I'NXs,

!

$i $o
111 of ne
viiHbiint res. clucks Also sailor models

in Sizes
Ki.ooit.

Value

larRe melon-shap- e

scarfs

Natural
Raccoon

double

520 Muffs n;
.CJ

rotiiuiniioii,

French W.ZIJ
Stylish melon satin-line- d

foundation

512
White Foxline

Double whole
FLOOIt.

$4

cK

52.25

51.19
winsome

convert-
ible

t'lirolnspr

(onv,rtlbl,'

t'bnrinliiR

ia

Immen'e Floor

Sanford other
equally

SL75

Lengths

51-2- 5 52.50

samples.

SUCOND

pieces);
,,.,..10c

lengths; to yards

FOURTH FLOOR

STAMP

Inoliis I.IkIiI

Inrhpn

S $
lVu VV

calf
lot

Jin and silk, with lace and
odd sizes, h.irdli two alike.

fl'lnk. blue, nnd black

It

52 98c
Also Jack-

ets with fancy and rib-
bons Odd sizes

98c
llinnlro and stralKht effects

nauisooK, wun vai late, meu.u- -

i:.trn InrKo melon with down lio,ls' Hmertlon

stylo

cropo

50c,

Corki
wide.

52 Silk

plain colors and black.

52

nml
and Odd

lot. two

of
ll'eoi Jiule

to
30 Sale

Fine anil

to
58.50 Coats

Great
1915.

own
every

Are Full But

I

MtLI.tNKUY SALON,

51.75 Crepe Meteor SatinQQ

TsuTctii Silk.

Fancy
nnpltli'.

'V'''.'',,.v,v'Vl,wv.'v-vtv,v.v1- ,

$9 A
j9

Suits,

sncoNiJ

Muff

Scarfs...

Waists,

$27.50

Velvet

TRIMMED

Worth

Charmeusc

Striped

ChilTons,

fy-r-t

si:i:xtii"stuiii:t

FUR IlfAcciurr Qnrnfioe
L-u- o

Rim-met-

hIIkIiII)- - rumpled

frlbboii
lavender

Dressing Sacnues,
slIk-(UlU-

stltchliiR

Chemise,

Humpled

Petticoats.

51.50 and Garments, 98c
irinmicU'ttc rnpprri. C'rep. KIiihiiion

liliiRhmii HoiiNe llreNNCN.

riain colors lloral effects
iles hnriily alike.

hCCOND FI.OOK

Clase-Out- s Qlrla'
llalieil Prices

$1 .50!
$4
Sensational

mlxtuio thlbets checks
Kizcs 3.1,11s.

Big Girls' 51.50 $2
On Sale 10

Zlbellnes, mixtures nnd corduroy
Ilroken sizes, fioin to years

larger

U Girls' 52.75 I 51 9Q
Navy satlne. full circular cut.
with hood.
No Stall 1'liuiie Ordcrx J'llled

uu) of tlir uliur Items.
rx.oo

50c to 75c Cur

to

in

blue

OQ
tain Strips iyu

Clenii-U- p of Odil I.oIh
lace In dainty designs,

also bcrlm and voile with lace.

Remnants of 20c to 10c
Drapery Ma- - I 1 O i--

Yard
Fine scrim, voile and

fancy drawn lloral uor-
ders Some cretonne in the lot
Useful

51 to 50

49c &

Samples. Scotch. Irish point, Brus-
sels and Marie Antoinette laces,
also scrims. Odd lots.

25e Table Oil Cloth, Yd.

8c & 18c
Plalu white (11J yarn wldeHSc
Dark, mosaic color l"i yards
wide), THIRD FLOOR

i

a; i a i ; j rf

i

skirtt.

MAIL PHOKia OtTOEnS F1LLI3D

Tomorrow
Charged

JANUARY

Achievement
This

description.

onvolono

Lace

Women's & Misses' $15 $7.50
Reduced to Exactly Half Price. I

For
Mnnrlly talloroil st lea. whipcord, senro nnd mixtures:
with nlll llnlntti, many fur trlmmcil

Women's & 519-5- 0

510
,t Limited But Fine Lot
rrrnrli serKO. mannish serBo, poplin,
thi'CkPtt and mixed huUIiirs. hrown,
croon, nnvv and blnrk Mnns fancy
pffpptK; otlirrs plnln with fur.

Women's &
Coats, 51.95

Vnrlrtv of stylos mKturoi, zlhpllnc3
and Iscrsofl, many hulled effects
with IiIrIi Olilti-Chl- ii col-l.n-

Homo are plain, otheis trimmed

Women's and
518.50 to 520 TP$975Coats

Sketched)
About o smart Ktyles
Include hhlo cholots,
loth, zlliollnc. kersey, Scotch,

and mlturos.
Almost all arc llnl effects and
few aro full lined.

$15 Overcoats, yomea's M .c 7Qc
xvorsteds UA g$5 SHOES!

Men's $12

Manchnriun

Sketched.

Clearance

RUGS

wniulcrfiil
albatross

Albatross

Rain- -

suco.vd

lengths.

military

hroadtall

In patent coltskln and Riin-met- nl calf,
with tan, Klin, suede and chamois

Lace and button st5les .Sizes
-- 'j laths I).

Men's 5,' to 5 1.50 ISO QC
Shoes A.OO

Lit Brothers' Special,
Stratfords and Customs

In put collskln, KUii-met- calf,
tun Itupsln calf and Rinsed kldskluI.ice, button and Hlncher stl(.s
SlrcH ii. widths to i:.

Children's 51.50 and QC
5 S1.7S Ttiiffnn Shnos t"L

VuiIouh luitlierH Sizes
$ 51 Women's 25c &l.0

1lVJJUlj, j.. fi. s;. s e
Qfi $9 AOmso ;

.J TiTriillcllt coltskln, and

52

or
and

?1.29

in

,vvt.vxxavv4wv'vx-ivv-- '

.'ifianrdliinry

Little Girls' $2.50
COATS... J

4

to

A M

i ml

or on

III
.VottlnKham

terials, -

marqui-
sette, or

Curtain Strips,

?3.98

he.

i

A

Suits

Immediate Clearance.
In

Misses'
Suits,

In

or

Misses' 5'J

In
aro

or

pi
c

h

5
t tops
J to 7, w . to

nt

to A

?

S 1 to
51$

, , , x

A

'J .1

2 fi

ti 4

.

a

;

5

S

tan calfskin Sizes J'i to 7

Misses'

Lcnards,

FlItST I'LOOIt. XOUT1I

S RUBBERS & BOOTS
i On Sale in Subivay Only

(One

KtiKlish

tniiirn'N 7."ic nml ."' UiiIiImtn 311c i

lllNheN mill riillilren'N tir.e mill 7.t
ItulibrrN . Tic
llajK hoc ltiililiir (ij to r,i) at ll.v
ion i ns 7,.c iiuiiiiern 111 10 ") Lie
llrirH .11 lluhlierM BDi
Slrn'M 1..,0 rctlcN pie

59.75

Pants,
and

Each jiJi
Humpled

Mail

to
SllRhtly

Hoys' 52.50 QQi
Shoes

UVVJIIW

$1 shoes
&.oJJ

plaid-line- d

and anil
lish The has

Wlo.

Table

two line

and

and
nil. blui

HATS TRIMMED FREE

$2.50 Untrimmed HatsjAOr- -
CLEARANCE

with facinys.
Excellent variety slightly soiled

handling.

J Value! Majority are
O C C Valuation.

Clean-u- p of to A f
Ostrich U

fancies in of colors.
FIRST FLOOR,

Wool Goods 15c tQ 2--
c x 1 oA

Remnants of 50c

loSlKinls,29cto49c
Yard
i:truorilnmry clearance of goods for suits.

and dresses.
Included are serne. poplins, wool crepe,
mixed suitings, challis, plaids, granlto
tlolh. cheviots and checks

I'IRPT KI.OOII, SOl'TII
lVVVtA.VtVVV..VVVfVVWWI

85c to $1.50 A Q n
Kid and Cape Gloves

On Sale Mtllu
Clearnce of soiled and rumpled lots.

$22.50 Dresser
Chiffonier or Princess

Dresser, $16.98
Uavh
Golden Has pattern bevel mir-
ror, full swell front ahd French legs.

SVJIK bTVLU IN SI.WIOCJIN.
IVIl'll OVAl. 91 ( QQ
UuiU piece v30
'lUll.irr TVULK to match, - 04,s
In mahOKuu- - only . A d

Dining Room5 35Cnair ..,....,.
Slip-se- upholstered tn
leatherette French legs and
panel back.
Arm Chair to mutch $3.35

Solid Buffet, 515,85
48x19 Inches. Colonial design.
French bevel mirror.

FOURTH FLOOR

IN OVH. HIO OF AT FIFTH

s
c. .' rAOMiviic'i

t

SiW m

be on

in

domLstlc

nSTAVHA.NT--IlE-K EVnttYTlUNG PRICES FLOOU

All Goods Pur
chased

Will
BILL

(Payable February)

comprises

Reduced

Exceptionally

I't (A
"mlj)

w f I

A

SKCOND

Winter i0 111011 bllllS)
r5TNuTsT2rvetsncQ
l and Each.. ' u "
I Women s, nil wool part wool)

ribbed SllRht Iniperfeetlons.

Women's and Children's
50c to 75c Underwear,

Wool and cotton
.o or Phone Orders J illctl on

I mliruiar

75c 51 4J)C
Women s, thread silkpolled

and J55c Stockings,
j8c

520

d, seamless Plack, white
tan nipcinim-welc- ht cotton

light-- u eight cotton
slight Iniperfeetlons 'Hirer I'nlrN,

FIRST FLOOR.

69c English A Q
Damask frbiJK

yards wide. Kxtra mer-erlz- nl

damask Floral, spot, block
satin stripe designs

12 Vic Barnsley
Toweling...

Soft nbsorbeiu. with fast-colo- r
in borders

rmsT I'LOOit. NortTii

$1.50 &
REDUCED FOR

Il'iifc some black
of the season's smartest shapes

from
Q Price the

lliyher

Sweeping 51 51.50
Bands C

Also pompons and good selection
NORTH

28c'o38cSI,eeiing,22c
? pj0

bhepherd

Women's

Arrude

l'lcce,
oak.

I'l-Vi-

52

style,
Has

Oak

LOWEST
v.M

OC

Stockings,

Full

Crash

r.-isin- A Tnl.ln.r i X&2G-- "" - (,
Nn mnll nr pliiine order filled

Tho hheetliijr Is bleached nml nn.
blcirhtd. standard makes In l'S,
.', :' and 2H .irds wide.Iho pillow casing Is 42 and 45
inches wide.
Knds of pieces In useful lengths.

l'tvtvvvvtvRemnants of 8'2c & 12 'jc
&

yd

Muslin, Cambric.
Sheet

ing,
' widths.

TLOOR

SOUTH

FIRST FLOOR. NOimi

25c to 35c Values

10t

Tomorrow's Sensational

.Nainsook 6c
MMUtUttUWUUUWMVtUVVUttVUVltiUUUttUViltUVUUt

Aluminum Ware 15c
Consisting of Stew Pans. Fry.lng Pans, straight Sauce Pans, Ladles,Lipped Siuce Pans.

White Enamel Ware, 29c j
Seamless Berlin Kettles ana

Cover.
4 and 5 quart Lipped Sauce Pans.

Tea and Coffee Pots.
Pierced Sink Strainers.

Seamless White Enamel Pall. 33c
All heavy white coated Inside and
outside on steel

51.50 to 2 Solid Copper
Nickel - Plated Tea 7 E
Pots, limited lot. . f0'

65c Mop Outfit, 29c
Includes oil mop. adjustable, flat-foldi-

Ions handle. 25c bottle of
cedar oil and chemically treated fur-
niture duster

111IH1J i.MUH

LIT BROTHERS E
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